The eect of surface polishing on the exural strength of anorthite based porcelainised stoneware was studied. The exural strength results obtained from both polished and unpolished samples were analysed by using Weibull statistical method. The state of surfaces and microstructures of polished and unpolished samples were also characterised by prolometry and scanning electron microscopy. Typical exural strength value obtained from anorthite based stoneware body red at 1210
Introduction
The conventional porcelainised stoneware is highly densied material with a water absorption value of less than 0.5% by the formation of high quantity of glassy phase which forms an impervious surface layer covering more porous bulk structure therefore; the material does not require an additional glazing [1, 2] . The conventional porcelainised stoneware bodies are generally produced from a green pressed body which is composed of 40-50 wt.% kaolinitic clay, 3545 wt.% alkaline feldspars and 1015 wt.% quartz sand by fast ring in the 12001230
• C temperature range [1] . Firing of the appropriate formulation of these materials produces a microstructure with 5565 wt.% amorphous phase and 2025 wt.% quartz, 1216 wt.% mullite crystalline phases [1, 3, 4] . Porcelainised stoneware materials are characterized by their high technical performances such as moderately high exural strength and chemical, frost, stain and wear resistance. The porcelainised stoneware materials have been widely used both in door and outdoor applications as wall and oor covering tiles in construction industry because of its outstanding properties [5, 6] . Especially the oor applications, where dynamic interaction exists between working surface of the tile and the surrounding environment, require long term reliability on the properties of material such as stain and wear resistance [7] .
On top of these properties, the construction applications also require high aesthetical appearances, which can be improved by very expensive surface polishing process [8] .
The industrial polishing procedure, which opens up the * corresponding author; e-mail: capoglu@penta.gyte.edu.tr closed porosities and forms surface aws and cracks by removing a surface layer of 0.4 to 0.8 mm in thickness, causes degradations on the stain resistance and mechanical properties of the polished tiles [7, 9] . The degree of degradation on the performances or properties depends largely on the nature, types of the existing defects and microstructural homogeneity of the stoneware. The stain resistance of polished tiles strongly depends on tile microstructure, especially the morphology of pores present in the sintered tile body and surface defects such as grooves, scratches and cutting edges created by polishing process [7, 10] .
A study carried out on polishing conventional porcelainised stoneware tiles, which were obtained from ve dierent manufacturers showed that the exural strength of polished tiles was lower than the unpolished tiles [11] .
Also the reliability in strength values decreased in polished tiles as was shown by the Weibull statistical study.
The decline in the reliability on the exural strength values of polished tiles was related to the lack of homogeneity in microstructure and conditions of polishing process [11] . In another study, the inuence of sintered porcelain tile microstructure on mechanical and surface properties were studied in detail [10] . The stoneware tiles having dierent microstructure were produced by varying the sintering temperature of porcelainised stoneware tiles that were produced from dierent bodies in which content and the particle size of quartz were varied. It was concluded that the surface and mechanical properties of polished porcelain tile depend strongly on tile microstructure, which is resulted from the starting composition and processing conditions.
Recently, a new porcelainised stoneware body was developed as an alternative material to the conventional porcelainised stoneware tiles [12] . This ma-
terial was formulated to generate basically anorthite 
Experimental
The eect of surface polishing on the exural strength behaviour of anorthite based porcelainised stoneware was investigated by simulating, at a laboratory scale, the production and the polishing process.
In production of anorthite based stoneware body, FW 325 grade wollastonite, HTM-30 grade alumina, SS-600 grade quartz, Ukrainian ball clay and MgCO 3 were used as raw materials. The chemical analyses of the raw materials and production details of anorthite based stoneware body are given in elsewhere [12] . In order to prepare 2 kg of batch, appropriate amounts of starting materials were weighed and wet mixed/milled for 48 h in a 5 l porcelain pot containing 100 alumina balls with diameter of ∼15 mm. After mixing/milling, the slurry was transferred to a plastic container and oven dried at
∼110
• C. Dried cakes were broken up to form a powder, which was then granulated by rst spraying with a ne mist of water droplets and then by agitating the damp powder. Test specimens having the dimensions of 7 mm×75 mm×∼4 mm were shaped by means of a handoperated hydraulic press at 30 MPa.
The eect of surface polishing on the exural strength was assessed by Weibull statistical analysis. However, prior to polishing study, the densication and exural strength studies were carried out to determine the suit- The exural strength data for each group of as red, calibrated, and calibrated and polished, 33 nominally identical specimens with specic aw distributions were ranked in ascending order and a Weibull statistical analysis was carried out on the resultant data using Eq. 1:
where, P n is the probability of failure, σ r is the fracture stress, σ u is the threshold stress below which the probability of failure is zero, σ 0 is a normalising parameter, often selected as the characteristic stress at which the probability of failure is 0.632 and m is the Weibull modulus which describes the narrowness of the distribution.
Assuming σ u = 0, and adopting as probability estimator of failure P n = (i − 0.5)/N , where N is the number of the measurements and i is the ranking number, with i = 1 for the weakest specimen and i = N for the strongest, the Weibull modulus m and the parameter σ 0 , were determined by rearranging the Eq. 1 as: For XRD, powdered form of sintered samples were scanned from 2θ = 10 to 70
• , at a scanning speed of 1 • /min, using a RIGAKU 2200 DMAX diractometer (with CuK α -radiation, λ = 0.154 nm) at 40 kV and 40 mA. Before SEM examination the crystalline phases were revealed by etching the samples in a 5% HF solution to remove the glass phase.
Results
The anorthite based porcelainised stoneware body was processed and its densication and exural strength behavior against the sintering temperature was characterized. These results indicate the formation of anorthite crystals (Fig. 3a) , marked as a, corundum crystals (Fig. 3c) , marked as c, and cristobalite crystals (Fig. 3q) Parallel scratch lines due to coarse grinding are clearly visible on the surface (Fig. 5c ). The severity of scratches became more apparent at higher magnication (Fig. 5d ).
The SEM image shows clearly the loosely bound chips at the edges of the scratches and aws within the groove.
Sphere shaped closed porosities also become apparent once the surface layer was removed. However, the diameters of these porosities were relatively smaller than the width of the groove produced by coarse grinding. These deep scratch marks were removed almost completely after grinding and polishing treatment and the typical view of the surface of sample is given in Fig. 5e . The gure depicts the morphology of pores which were isolated, rounded and evenly distributed with dierent sizes. The diameter of the largest pore is about 20 µm as can be seen in Fig. 5f . 
Discussion
The Weibull statistical analysis of anorthite based porcelainised stoneware showed that both average exural strength and Weibull modulus values increased considerably with the polishing processes. However, according to a study carried out on the conventional porcelainised stoneware materials from ve dierent manufacturers, both average exural strength and Weibull modulus were found to decrease signicantly with polishing treatment [11] . It was postulated that the decrease in strength with polishing was due to the dierence in microstructural texture, and surface damages induced by the grinding and polishing processes. which varies between 59 and 67% and crystalline phases, namely mullite (817%) and un-reacted residue of quartz grains (1728%) [1] . On the other hand, the anorthite based porcelainised stoneware contains ∼52 wt.% anorthite, ∼12 wt.% corundum and ∼8 wt.% cristobalite and glassy phase (∼28 wt.%) [12] .
An improvement in the mechanical behaviour of stoneware ceramics can be achieved by increasing the crystalline to glassy phase ratio [14] . Besides an increase in crystallinity, crack deection, i.e. propagation of crack front around grains and second phase formation is the main mechanism that contributes to an increase in fracture toughness [15] . Therefore, an increase in crystal size and second phase formation are desirable. It was reported by several authors that alumina [16] , cristo- balite [17] , silica fume [18] , rice husk ash [19, 20] and mullite [21] in traditional ceramics each strengthen the red body.
Since the anorthite based porcelainised stoneware develops additional crystalline phases (Fig. 2) , namely corundum and cristobalite on top of high degree of crystallinity of anorthite crystals which were forming a network in the microstructure (Fig. 3) , it is prone to resist the propagation of cracks that may be created on the surface of sample during grinding and polishing process.
The average exural strength and Weibull modulus (Fig. 4) of anorthite based body increases also with the individual grinding, and grinding and polishing processes. The strength is a function of the characteristic defect (e.g., porosity, surface aw) size of the material.
The increase in strength may be explained by a decrease in defect size. As can be seen in Fig. 5d the size of the defects that were created during grinding is much higher than the size of porosities. However, most of these grinding defects were removed from the surface during the ne polishing (Fig. 5f ). The elimination of these grind- 
Conclusions
The exural strength behaviour of the polished and unpolished samples of anorthite based porcelainised stoneware body was evaluated by Weibull statistical analysis and it was found that both average exural strength and the Weibull modulus values were gradually increasing with progress of polishing processes.
It was observed that the surface defects already present on the as red samples and the defects created on the surface during coarse grinding are more detrimental than the existing porosities in microstructure for reduction in exural strength. Accordingly, the defects created on the surface during coarse grinding are also more eective than existing porosities in the microstructure for the reduction of exural strength.
For obtaining high exural strength, the homogeneity of shape, size and distribution of porosities in the microstructure obtained in anorthite based porcelainised stoneware after sintering is very critical. Ultimately, the high crystalline to glassy phase ratio of the anorthite based porcelainised stoneware together with the formation of network structure of these anorthite crystals are thought to be very eective for obtaining relatively high strength even after grinding and polishing treatments.
